### Quarterly Report on implementation of RTI Act, 2005 for the period from 01.01.2019 to 31.03.2019

#### Name of the Unit: NRB, BARC, Tarapur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Request Registration No.</th>
<th>Name of the Applicant</th>
<th>Date of Receipt of request by PIO</th>
<th>Fee Amount</th>
<th>Request details</th>
<th>Date of reply</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>001/2018</td>
<td>Shri Surendra Bommisetty, BARC Colony (T)</td>
<td>22.12.2017</td>
<td>10*</td>
<td>Work order placed for internal painting of building number 34 of BARC Staff Colony.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter for additional payment has been sent vide Reference No. 001/2018-Vig./OPA-7431 dt. 10.01.2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>029/2018</td>
<td>Smt. Pushpalata A. Pawar</td>
<td>06.06.2018</td>
<td>10*</td>
<td>Information regarding compassionate appointment.</td>
<td>11.01.2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No.</td>
<td>Request Registration No.</td>
<td>Name of the Applicant</td>
<td>Date of Receipt of request by PIO</td>
<td>Fee Amount</td>
<td>Request details</td>
<td>Date of reply</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>005/2019</td>
<td>Shri K.K. Awasthi</td>
<td>03.03.2019</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Certified copy of all transfer applications and action taken report of each transfer application submitted by Shri Awasthi, validity of transfer application, list of employees who requested for transfer, name &amp; designation of competent authority of NRB for transfer of employee and copy of guideline of transfer policy of NRB, BARC and DAE.</td>
<td>Under process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No.</td>
<td>Request Registration No.</td>
<td>Name of the Applicant</td>
<td>Date of Receipt of request by PIO</td>
<td>Fee Amount</td>
<td>Request details</td>
<td>Date of reply</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>008/2019</td>
<td>Shri Alok Yadlure</td>
<td>14.03.2019</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Information regarding action taken against Shri D. Chandrasekhar, TGT(PET)(selection scale) AECS-1, Hyderabad.</td>
<td>22.03.2019</td>
<td>Transferred to PIO, NFC, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>009/2019</td>
<td>Smt. Monika Saini</td>
<td>31.03.2019</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Date of transfer application and reason mentioned by Shri Ved Ram in his transfer application (from Mumbai to Delhi).</td>
<td></td>
<td>Under process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Application fees has been included in the earlier quarter in which the request was received.*
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### Appeals Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Request Registration No.</th>
<th>Name of the Applicant</th>
<th>Date of Receipt of request by PIO</th>
<th>Request Details</th>
<th>Date of Appeal disposed off</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>029/2018</td>
<td>Smt. Pushpalata A. Pawar</td>
<td>02.01.2019</td>
<td>Request to provide copy of Government GR regarding appointment on compassionate grounds, list of officers and employees who expired on duty since 2010 and list of employees who appointed on compassionate grounds since 2010.</td>
<td>11.01.2019</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Applicant has been provided information vide letter No. 029/2018-Vig.(001)/OPA-9179 dated 11.01.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>002/2019</td>
<td>Shri Manoj Ajmera</td>
<td>02.02.2019</td>
<td>Request to provide Documents of all bidders, NIT No. BARC/NRB/INRPC/ELE-17/803/OPA-62631 dt. 23.10.2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Under process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>